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t 50c I We are in Dead Earnest: I LULiAL AINU FhKbONAL

with our

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS. PERSONAL MENTION.

At 15c Pair
Ladies' silk-finish- Hose
new blues, standard value,
25c.

At 50c
Ladies' House Wrappers,
best percale, fitted waist
lining. ,?

Clearance - Sale i;High- -Ed Harrington was down from
land Monday.

Deputy Sheriff J. E. Jack made a viBit

Rev. A. J. Montgomery's topic at the
Presbyterhn church next Sunday even-
ing, will be "The Bible and Intemper-
ance."

H. E. Harris will start up his rock
rock crusher next week, having a con-

tract to supply the city with 700 yards
of crashed rock.

and are making extraordinary efforts to
close out all Spring Lines by July 5 v

Oswego Sunday.
Miss Veva Kninht, of Canby, was vis-

iting Mia Echo Samson,'.I Crash Skirts

Bicycle Corsets, flexible,
graceful and perfect fitting,
worth $1.00.

At 5c Each
Mull Hankerchiefs, hem-stic- h,

embroidered and lace
trimmed, well worth ioc.

White Pique Skirts
$1.00, $1.25, $1.75, $2.50
and $3.50. "

Our Curtian Room
Is crowded daily. We much
preferdisposing of the stock
even at a loss than having
blankets.quilts and curtains
damaged by high water; as

- was the case in 1894, '

t Till they are all sold we will close outH. B. Lichethaler, of Wilsonville, was
in Oregon City Monday, .

"
Henry Hedges a well Barlow resi-

dent, was in town Saturday... .' . r
30 Dozen Monarch Shirts!

.' VJHI !'' J",it Vl.i (.!.. a (., 'ill,.,

50c, 75c, $i.oo, $1.50 and
, .,- .., ..

Table Linens
We have now on our coun-
ters for the first time,

Linens. They
are good, we ask an in- -

spection. "

Miss Elsie Bacchus, of Oak Grove, is
visiting relatives in Montana. The Season's Latest Productions
"M. Huiras, of New Era,' a prominent

farmer, was In town Tuesday, " ttJ "

E. M. Hartman, wife and child, wete
down frob Marquam Tuesday. "

Not more than two Shirts
) ttii...v " t ,y. i"v .

to one oustomer .

$1-0-
0 Gradeit 65c

$L50 Grade at $)l00McAllen & McDonnell O. D. Robbms, a well known resident
1!

Memorial services for Charles Minier
will be held at the Miller church, near
Marquam, next Sunday. Bishop Bark-le- y

will conduct the services.
Several new buildings are receiving

new coats of paint. Notable among
them are the Presbyterian church and
T. L. Charman's dwelling. Both pre-

sent a much improved appearance in
their coats of white. :''

Mrs. Ann W. Jaggar, of Oregon City,
and Louis Jaggar, of Portland, have
purchased 50x100 feet on the northeast
corner of , Wesf Park and Washington
streets, paying therefor $29,000. There
are two buildings on the lots.

Commissioner Frank .Tag-

ger, of Car us, took his old daugh-

ter Eva, to Portland Saturday, where
she was operated upon for appendicitis.
The little girl died Sunday, and was

of Stone, was in town Monday. t We are still CUTTING PRICES' MOST MERCILESSLY IClaude Adams rode to Vancouver and
on our entire stock cf Men's and Boy's Clothing.

i: . Vi .Mini! '.' !. :i.tt

EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS

THIRD and MORRISON 1 ." ,
IMPORTERS '

' PORTLAND, OREGON
return on his wheel last Saturday. ; .,

G. Wallace and daughter, of High-
land, were visitors in town Saturday.

F. M. Mathews, the Macksburg con-

stable, was here on business Monday.
J. R. Carr, one of the best known citi-

zens of Stone, was in the city Friday.

II Moyer Clothing CompanyTALKS WITH FARMERS. AMONG THE LODGES.

Interesting Events In Fraternal ...The Popular-Pr- c e Clothiers.,.J.J. bard, one of Clarkes' prominentCircles.
MesuUs of Practical Experiments

On Clackamas County Soil by
Actual Farmers. " citizens, was a visitor in town Saturday.buried at Mountain View cemetery BEJT SELLING, Manager, THIRD and OAK STREETSA large delegation of Oregon City peo

Tuesday.pie are attending the G. A. K. encamp MIMHtHMMHUHIHtMHJ. S. Risley, of Milwaukie, who is one
The Oorvallis & Eastern has broughtof the successful farmers of Clackamas ment and Womens' Relief Corps con

vention at McMinnyille this week a suit for damages against the Portlandcounty, was in town Monday. Mr. Ris- -
John Francis, of Oregon City, who hasGeneral Electric Company. The damAmong those attending the gathering

been visiting with his sister, Mrs. J. N.are : Mr. and Mrs. George A. Harding, ages aggregate about $5,000, and the
Miller, for a few days, returned homeMr. and Mrs. J. Doremus. Mrs. Emma suit is based on injuries sustained by the
Wednesday. Hillsboro Independent.steamer Hoag in passing through theGalloway, Mrs. T. W. Fouts, Mrs

Edith Olouse, Mrs. P. J. Lutz, Mrs. A,

Miss Helen Bollinger went to Salem
Tuesday, to visit friends for a few days.

Jacob Gerber, a prominent farmer of
Logan, was a visitor in town Monday.

George II. Himes and daughter, of
Portland, were visiting here over Sun-
day.

Samuel Elmer, of Clarkes, a well
known farmer, was In Oregon City Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gray, of Shedds,
were visiting old friends here during the
past week.

Miss J. Utter, the well known nurse.

Oregon City locks last fall. Albany F. M. Naught, one of the leading far
Democrat,0. Beaulieu, Mrs. G. W. Stafford, Mrs, mers of Meadowbrook, was in Wednes-

ley says that his hops and other crops
look well. He sowed a lot of blue stem
wheat, that brings two cents more per

bushel than any other wheat raised in
Eastern Oregon, but it is growing so rap-

idly that he is afraid the stalks will fall
over before it matures. Mr. Risley be-

lieves in producing timothy and rye
hay mixed. He starts his mixed hay
crop by sowing the timothy in the fall,
and along in February scatters the clo-

ver seed broadcast over the ground. This

Clara Weed, Mrs. J. R. Williams, Miss aay. j le staiea tnat there was an exChristian science services are held in
Jennie Rowen, Postmaster George H Willamette ball every Sunday morning cellent prospect for all crops except

timothy.Horton. J. M. Taylor. A. W. France, at 11 o'clock. The subject for next Sun
Josiah Martin, 0. F. Horn, Julius Pries day is "Christian. Science." Sunday C. P. Zumwalt, a prominent pioneer
ter and 0. A. Williams. Mrs. Galloway of Polk county, who attended the pioscnooi at lzuu; Wednesday evening

meeting at 8 o'clock. A cordial invitagave the address of welcome for the Re
left this week for Portland, where shnlief Corps. The delegation are expected tion is extended to all who desire to at

neer reunion in Portland, was visiting
his son, W. B. Zumwalt, during the
week. '

makes a hay mixture that proves an ad-

mirable feed for horses and other stock, home today. tend these services. will reside.

Miss Harriet Pierce, of Gresham, wasAt the last meeting of Court Robin County Commissioner Davis with 8, Walter A. Bradley, and H. D. Gra- -

Tomhnson inspected the route for the visiting Mrs. G. M. Strange during the
making the animals sleek and healthy
and giving it a great advantage over
timothy alone. Besides the clover roots

Hood, Foresters of America, a com don, of Portland, left this week for
past week .proposed bicycle path between Woodmittee was appointed for the Boise Idaho, where the latter has an ex

burn and Aurora Tuesday. The path

Children's Day Exercises.
The Children's Day exercises at the

Congregational church last Sunday were
unusually interesting and impressive.
The topic was "Missions," represented
by an evergreen arch, tastily decorated.
Evergreens and flowers were in plenti-
ful evidence. At the morning service
the singing was done by choir of Sunday
school girls, and the postor gave an

sermon to the children.
In the evening Superintendent C. H.

Dye presided, and the pupils presented
an excellent program of song and recit-
als. Following was the program :

! Welcome to Children's Day, Lee Oau-fiel- d.

The Children's Month. Effie Calift.
Our Children's Day, Bernie Ralston.
Our Country, Nellie Strange.
Little Boys Make Men, Gay Godfrey.
The Little Missionary, Maurine Mc

Adam.
What Little Children Can Do, Mrs.

0. H. Caufleld's class: Lena Gadke,
Lucille Bacon, Veda Bacon, Byrtle Sa-bi- n.

Five Missionary Words, Mrs. F. F.
White's class: Louise Walker, Louise
Huntley, Bessie Albright, Vara Hart,
Miss Broughton.

God Wants the Young, Earle Walker
and MabelleMeldium.

The Chlldrens' Offering, Nellie Wood.
There were also recitations by June

Dumose of organizing a circle ofprove to be of advantage to the soil, Mrs. J. Barnes, of Tualatin, has been tensive surveying contract. They will
be gone all summer.will extend along the west side of themaking tending to make it more mel visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. L.Tooze,the Companions of the Forest.

An ODnortunitv will be Riven the ladies road, and the ditch will be be put be at Woodburn.
of Oregon City to jin this circle and Paul Meinisr, one of the prominent

tween it and the road. Mr. Tomlinson
has been given the contract to build the
path from the south line of Woodburn

get the advantage of weekly sick bene
fits and medical treatment when ill.

young men of Sandy, was a visitor in
town Monday.to Hubbard Woodburn Independent.The committee has already secured

George H. Gregory, jr., the well
Racket Storenumber of names on the charter list. It

is expected that the new circle will be known teasel grower, of Molalla, was in
the city Monday,r -

ored shirt waists, dress skirts, underinstituted in about three weeks by A

Hechtman, organizer.

A. Kirk and Duncan Curry are visit-
ors in this valley from Oregon City,
They came down via Portland and the
bay per steamer Fulton last Friday.
Ooquille City Herald.

W. B. Turner, who is clerk of the sec-

retary of the United States senate at
Washington, D. C, accompanied by his
wife, waB visiting R. L. Holman and
family Sunday. Mrs. Turner is
a sister of Mr. Holman.

L. B. Rowland, of Eugene, who was a
delegate to the grand encampment of In-
dian war veterans in Portland, visited
his daughter, Mrs. K. H. Gabbert.

J. B. Mitts, one of the prominent reswear, umbrellas, belts, children's
idents of Macksbure, was a visitor in

low and possesses more enriching quali-

ties to the soil than timothy. He pro.
'duces four tons of hay to the acre, mak-

ing the extra ton by the addition of land
plaster. After the ground is planted to
hay for three years, it is plowed up and
cultivated in corn or potatoes.

J. L. Mattocks, of New Era, who does
mixed farming, is a great advocate of
raising ryefor stock feed, and cons iJers
chopped rye the greatest thing out as a
feed for horses. It produces about 25
bushels to the acre, and is always a sure
crop.

Some Marion county hop growers are
making efforts this year to improve the
crop. Many of the growers are only
training two vines instead of three as
formerly. This gives opportunity for

Grand Overseer Feeny, one of the
town Thursday.grand trustees, J. H. Zane, editor of the Following are the new officers of the

U. V. bhilts, a well known citizen ofA. 0. U. W. Reporter, and Messrs. Dur--

Redland, was looking after business matkee and Roberts, representatives of
Oregon Pioneer Association : President,
Captain J. T. Apperson; t,

Mrs. D. P. Thompson ; secretary, ters here Monday.Portland lodges, made Falls City lodge

a fraternal visit Saturday night. W. H. Johnson, who has been at
lhe Woodmen of the World will un uray s Jiarbor for several weeks past- -

George H. Himes; treasurer, Charles
Ladd; corresponding secretary, Judge
Frank J. Taylor, The governing com-
mittee is Cyrus H. Walker, of Linn

returned here Tuesday.veil the monuments of the late neigh-

bors, D. L. Paine and H. S. Strange, H. T. Evans, who has been
principal of the Oswego schools, was incounty; William Galloway, of Oregon

City, and Lee Laughlin, of Yamhill
next Sunday afternoon. Woodmen are
requested to bring flowers and meet at
their hall at :30 p. ra.

plenty of sunshine, which tends to keep
away lice and mold, thus producing a

Oregon City Saturday.
county. Lester Townsend has gone to Oregonbetter quality of hop.

Bicycle E. H. Cowing City to work in the woolen mills there.

while on his return trip home.

Mrs. Dr. George Hoeye, of
.

Oregon
City, who has been visiting Mrs. T. K.
Ford, Mrs. Olough, Mrs. Henry Brown
and other friends for a few days, will re-

turn to her home by boat tomorrow.
Saturday's Salem Capital Journal.

Fred J. Meindl and Miss Myrtle Tay-
lor, who bad been attending the state
normal school at Monmouth for the
past year, returned home Saturday.
Mr. Meindl will return to Monmouth in

PROBATE COURT.

Charman, Maurine McAdam, Florence
Holman : a recitation by the Ave sisters,
Vesta Broughton, Helen Bollinger, Ger-aldi- ne

McCown, Miss Wood, June Char-
man i Mrs. McAdam's class of boys
Bird Messages. There was a duet by
Maud Warner aud Grace Marshall, also
a special quartetto by Echo Samson,
Ivy Roake, Kate Mark and Maud War-
ner.

An elaborate peace and war program
was presented at the M. E". church,
written by the late Dr. Payne. It was
patriotically appropriate, but the names

Woodburn Independent.now has plenty of tags on hand, and
taxes will become delinquent after Bat- -

Mrs. L. H. Whitcomb, of Pomeroy.

Fruit jars and jelly glasses at lowest
prices at Harris grocery.

Money to loan at 8 per cent interest on
mortgages. Apply to C. D. & D. 0.
Latourette.

rday. Over 1100 tags have been sold, Wash., was visiting her sister, Mrs. T.and only a few wheels yet remain to be
paid upon. Work is progressing very

Charman, during the week.
Mrs. Clarinda Manning, of Oswego,

a few days to attend the summer course.
who was visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Harudon, returned home Friday.

favorably on the bicycle path, and it is
being pushed to completion. Over four
miles are already graded, and it is con-

fidently believed that it will be com-
pleted when the Chautauqua Assembly

Superintendent H. A. ,,t l. :... . i in the exercisesL. A. Patterson, of the bazaar, who ,.j , . J, ..I k. 1was confined to his home in Portland i.: ,, r , i, r, , , , , wum uui uo Bovurou,
with illness last week, is out again. have children'convenes.

itsiuLivuB ub vuuuuru. iui. oLar&weaiiier,
who was principal of the Athena schools
last year, has been elected to a similar

Other churches will
day exercises later.

Judge Ryan Makes Several Or-
ders During the Past Week.

In the matter of the estate of Orla,
Ollie, Elmer, Vernil, Anna and Lizzie
8 mocker, their father, 0. 0. Smocker,
who resides in this county near Hub-
bard, was appointed guardian. The
grandfather of the children recently
died in the East, and left them $2500 in
money, hence the application for guar-dia- n

ship.
In the matter of the estate of Thomas

H. Forester, deceased, B. F. Forester,
atked to be released from bis duties, as
there was no more property to be ad-

ministered upon. An order was made
that he be discharged.

If you want the best price for your
farm produce, send to Harris' grocery.

Fok Sale Five room honse and one
lot at head of Fifth street near old
creamery. Price $000, easy terms. Also
120 acres of school land near George P
O., cheap. Inquire of Courier-Hera- ld

A full line of Spalding's "official"
baseball supplies in stock at Huntley's
book store at Eastern prices.

D. K. White, who has been attendingThe Silverton Appeal has the follow
W illamette university at Salem for the position as superintendent of the Laing : Une day last week Harris Hidings,

Grande schools.of Marquam, went to see a party, whose
past year, returned home Saturday.

Hon. F. X. Mathieu, of Butteville,
.1. ,ii . .

W. K. Newell, of Dilly, Oregon,name we did not learn, about a gun
trade. While examining the good member of the state board of horticulwe wen Known pioneer oi was a

ture, was here looking after fruit interpoints of the gun a China pheasant
Sewing machines from $25 up. Sold came along and Ridings shot it. He ests during the week. Mr. Newell says

that any fruit grower can have a copy ofon easy payments- - Burmeister & An- - bought the gun and went away. The
dresen. other party immediately went to Mar the last report of the state board of hor-

ticulture, by addressing him.

visitor in town Friday and Saturday.
Captain J. T. Apperson, president of

the board of regents of the state agri-
cultural college, went to Corvallis Mon-

day.

Frank Jesse, who was foreman of the
Press office, went to Barlow Saturday
evening to visit bis parents for a couple
of weeks.

quam and had Ridings arrested for vio

United Brethren Conference,
A very profitable and Interesting gath-

ering of the United Brethren church,
radical, it being the annual conference
of the district of Oregon. Bishop II. L.
Barkley presided. It was a very har-
monious gathering, about 100 visitors
and delegates being in attendance, Fri-
day night, the graduating class and ad-

vanced pupils of Philomath College,
gave a very entertaining program, and
on Saturday evening, the Womens'Mis.
sionary Society had charge of the meet-
ing. Bishop Barkley preached the an-

nual sermon Sunday. Saturday after-
noon the stationing committee reported

lating the game law. Ridings pleaded Miss Spangler, of Corvallis, Missr41" " H'"nift..nft ft a
guilty and was fined $5 and costs. Rid-

ings then had the other Iparty ar-

rested for an accomplice in shooting the

Cooper, of Independence, and Messrs.
Weaver and Spaugh, of the California
university, and Senator L. L. Pcrtcr, of

bird and he was arrested and also fined Oregon City, were a merry party ofITheWh ite is King $5 and costs. He is not so anxious now
about seeing the law enforced.

young people entertained over Sunday
by Mrs. I. H. Vaughn. Capital Jour-
nal,

W. II . Wilson and wife, of Yoncolla,
who had been attending the Pioneer's

The city council held an adjouined
the following assignment of ministers
for the ensuing year, which was ap-
proved :

meeting Wednesday night. Mayor
Latourette and Councilmen Charmao,
Metzner and Powell were ab reunion in Portland, visited thoir neice.

Miss Addie Clark, one of the teachors
in the Barclay school, is spending the
summer vacation at her home in Polk
county.

J. M. Price, of the wide-a-wak- e firm
of Price Brothers, has gone to San Fran-
cisco, to lay in a stock of fall and win-

ter goods.

Mrs. A. E. King and children, who
were visiting her mother, Mrs. Arthur
Warner, at Mount Pleasant, returned
home Saturday.

Mrs. P. J. Lutz went to McMinnville

Rnseburg district P. B. Williams.Mrs. E.E. Boyd, while on their wayI. sent. President Koerner presided. The
ordinance authorizing the street com presiding elder; Rogue river circuit,

William Stewart J Coos, J. B. Crooks ;

Myrtle Point, W. H. Church: Haines'

home. Mr. Wilson is a pioneer of 1843,
and an Indian war veteran. He was
slightly wounded in a skirmish with
the Indians near Oregon City.

mittee to purchase 700 yards of crushed
rock and 150,000 feet of lumber was
placed on its final passage, and went slough mission, J. B. Crooks.

Willamette district L. F. Clark, prethrough unanimously. The fire and Lyman Latourette, formerly a law
siding elder; Oregon City mission sta

We sell the White
and Queen

Sewing Machines

Prices from $25 up

Machines sold on Easy Payments.

student here, returned last Saturday af-

ter an absence of four years. Durinu tion, T.J. Cooking; Portland, W. II.
McLain; Portland Chinese mission.this time he attended the Chicago uni
Moy Ling; Columbia circuit, W. J. Oos--
sett; Cowlitz circuit, P. A. Black; Ne- -

versity one year, and took a course of
three years in Columbia law college in
Washington. He is now visiting his
old home at McMinnville.

halem, to be supplied; Clatskanine, J
M. Park; Hillsboro, W. Reynolds?
Yamhill, G. and E. McElroy; Philo-
math, M. 0. Davis; Roseburg mission,
Lucy Cutlip; Lane circuit, T.J. Owen;
Plalnvlew, H.M.Nichols; Salem mis-
sion, O. H. Merryman ; Marion circuit,

water committee reported that they had
ordered two new hydrahte for Main
street, one near the Congregational
church and the other at the end of the
electric line trestle. The Ely Hose
Company was given the loan of the old
fire bell, to be returned upon the de-

mand of the council. The plans of wa-

ter pipes were diccussed and the fire
water committee directed to confer with
the water commission in reference to
the same. The bond of R. D. Wilson as
water commissioner, with Dan Lyons
and J. J. Cooke as sureties, was ap-

proved. Councilman Koerner and the
chief of police were directed to purchase
a new flag for the city hall.

Saturday to visit friends, and will at-

tend the state convention of the Wom-
en's Relief Corps.

Sol Blumauer, of Portland, the newly
elected president of the Native Sons of
the grand cabin of Oregon, was a visi-

tor in town Monday.

Mrs. Gertrude M. Strange, deputy
county school superintendent, is recov-
ering from her recent illness, and was
able to be at the office Monday.

Councilman E. E. Charman left Mon-
day for Belknap Springs, where he ex-

pects to remain the greater part of the
summer for the benefit of his health.

Baptist Excursion.
The young people of the Baptist

church have secured the finest boat on
the Columbia river for their Fourth of
July excursion. The R. R. Thompson
will carry 800 persons comfortably, but

k. wuier: Mountain Home. O. s. MmBURMEISTER &. ANDRESEN tin ; evangelists, O. II. Kyle and A. J.
Ware.

THK OBEGOX CITY JEWELERS tho tale of tickets will be limited to 500.
With only 600 persons on this flre boat,
a pi aiant timo for all Is assured. W. Oreeonian and CoirierHerald $2- -


